
CO RRE SPONDENCE 

SIR, QJlaterna~y glaciations in Victoria L and 

agree wholehearted ly with th e criti cism b y McGregor ( 1963) of the four stages of Quaternary 
glaciat ion in southern V ictoria L a nd described by Bull and others ( 1962 ) . 

Figure I is a photograph taken some weeks ago of the so-call ed termina l moraines of the "fourth 
g laciation" in the South Fork of Wright Va lley. I t is a different v iew of the same featu re illustrated by 
Bull and others (1962, p. 75) . As can be seen, th is is no terminal mora ine but the snout of a n a lmost 
stagnant g lacier , covered by a th in veneer, one or two metres thi ck, of ab la tion moraine. The gypsum
and hali te-encrusted salina pond li es in a depression between the g lac ier front and old terminal mora ines 
lying between I and 5 km. down-valley (eastwards) , the so-called " third g laciation" m ora ines . The ice 
extends beneath moraine for a bout 4 km. to the west though it appears to be in two parts separated by a 
second sali na pond about 2 km . west. Severa l kil ometres of bare rock separate the western end of this 
stagnant ice from the present front of the Wright G lacier. Probably the retrea t of the g lacier front from 
th e " third g laciation" moraines to the position shown in F igure I h as ta ken place since the severi ng of 
connection with the Upper Wright G lacier . The boulders li ttering the fl oor of the valley a re in part 
abla tion moraine a nd in part rock fa lls from th e va lley sides. 

As pointed out by M cGregor, the coincid ence between the postu lated " first glac iat ion" benches and 
the top of the Peneplain Sill of F errar Dolerite (which has been m easured as about 350 m. thick in this 
loca li ty a nd not 100 m. as described by Bull and others), a nd between the "second glaciation" benches 
and the Kukri Peneplain (Gunn a nd VVarren , 1962 ), throws doubt on the existence of any such stages. 
The mora ines of the "third glac iation" do, however, demonstrate an undoubted period of ice ad vance 
or, at leas t, still stand. 

Because of the control exerted by the thresho ld bars on the amount of ice fl owing from the Antarct ic 
Ice Sheet into the outlet glaciers, coupled with the evidence of recent up li ft of the V ictoria Mountains 

Fig. I. The rock-bound snollt oJ the glacier occll/Jying the SOll th Fork oJ Wright VallC)', sOllthem Victoria Land, with a salina 
pond occu/;ying the depression between the glacier ice alld old terlllillallllorailles down-valley (eastwards). West is to the lift 
oJ the /JilOtogra/Jh and east to the right 
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J OU RNAL O F G L AC I OL OGY 

suggested b y the presence of raised beaches a long the coas t, I consider tha t only th e alpine glacier 

valleys can b e used to study glac ial periods. 

G lacial e rrat ics litter the mountainsides in southern Victoria L a nd and are scarcer a t higher altitudes 

proba bly due to local glacier action, but I have not observed a ny clearly defin ed upper limit. 

The glacial periods of Pewe ( 1960) are more firmly based on moraines tha n on b enches, bu t funda

menta l misconceptions of the topograph y of the then only partly mapped a rea render his " K oettlitz 

Gla ciation" to have a very doubtful existence. 
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